Fairview Baptist Church
10 Fairview Church Rd.
Blairsville, GA 30512
706 - 745 - 0575
www.fairviewbaptistchurchblairsville.com

Pastor - Rev. Tommy Jones


October 02, 2016

Church Service Schedule:
Sunday School
Sunday Worship Service
Sunday Night Service
Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting
Wed. Night Bible Study & Youth Group
Conference 1st Wed. night every quarter

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

(January, April, July, and October)
Nursing Home:


ANNOUNCEMENTS: 




Conference will be Wednesday Night
October 5th @7pm.
32nd Annual All Night Singing will
Saturday night October 8th @ 7pm.
Singers will be Spirit Led, Spirit Blessed,
& Joint Heirs. Please bring a covered
dish.

***************************************
Special Request: Please pray for Libby Burrell, Charles Duncan, Dwain Potts, Jimmy Jones,
Jack Jones, Ella Mae Cook, Karen Gillispie, Clara Adams, Michael & Shirley LeMay, Fred
Plott. Continue to pray for Jimmy Thompson, Judy Thompson, WD Davis, Hattie Moon, Sara
Dyer, Diane Stroud. Remember the families who have recently lost loved ones. Remember
our troops and our country’s leaders. Please pray for them. Let’s remember to pray for
our church that we might be what the Lord would have us to be. Please pray for the
LOST, as well as those in the Nursing Homes and Hospitals.


If anyone has announcements, a prayer request, or a story to put in the bulletin.
Please call Gerald: 706-781-7827, Tori: 706-781-9072, or email rev.geraldpotts@gmail.com.

God On Our Side
“And when they heard that, they lifted up
their voice to God with one accord, and
said, ‘Lord, thou art God, which hast made
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all that
in them is.’” (Acts 4:24)
Peter and John were proclaiming God’s
mighty deliverance to other believers. When
they heard about it, they proclaimed God’s
mighty power in creation—that He scooped
out the oceans, heaped up the mountains,
and dotted the universe with stars. He made
it all. Should we be intimidated by others
when this kind of God is on our side?
A college student asked his pastor, “Do you
believe there is life in outer space?” The
pastor replied, “No son, I really don’t believe
there is.” The student continued, “Now
pastor, think about it. There are billions and
billions of stars and you don’t believe there
is life out there anywhere?” The pastor said,
“I can’t prove there is not, but I just don’t
believe there is.” Then the college student
said, “Well pastor, why did God go to all that
trouble of making all that stuff?” The pastor
said, “What trouble? God spoke and the
universe dripped from His fingers.”

